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VIOLENT STORH AT FLORENCECORN CONDITIONS IMPROVE Violet Joslyn Teaches 'FishReed, five; Alfred C. Kennedy," tour;
Lloyd Smith, two; Dr. W. F. Mllroy,
three; Victor White, six.

Much Damage is Bone to Property iaBurlington Crop Report Shows Better New Tricks in Swimming; Art , Suburban Town Sunday. j

A DWELLING IS BLOWK 'DOWIT

' Prospects Than a Week Ago.

MORE WINTER WHEAT ACREAGE

1 . ' ' ; ' e
Several Large Trees are '

Snanpea la
Two, iDraa-nina- ' DsnWlni i

Sunday night at the club J. F. Fltzger-- '

aid had four guests at supper; M. H.

Dunham, four; B. W. Tandy, three; Alfred
C. Kennedy, Jr., seven; M. D. Cameron,
two; H. G. Brown, four; Q. W. Russell,
four; W. E. Shepard." five; S. A. Post,
two; W. S. Byrne, four; Kenneth Reed,
two; A. J. McShane, eight; T. S. Stcb-bln- s,

four; W. A. Plel, three; W. B. T.

Belt, two; Dr. W. F, Mllroy, two; Earl
Burkettf four; F. B.'Burchmore, four; E.
E. Klmberley, seven; H. S. Susmann.
four; Pr. C. W. Pollard, eighteen; Dr.
E. T. Manning, four; Joseph Polcar, two;
E. A. Benson, two.

Fall riowlnsr la Well I'nder Way --

Corn About Ont of the War of
Frost Paatares are AU in

Fine Condition.

v ;,r a ad CrlppllnK Llcbtsic V
. ',,;" v Telephone, Service.,,'

-.- :.-v' ,''',-- ' i... .

'' .'. f.
'i-- damaging storm struck '

Florence
Sunday' evening about t' o'clock. , - J .

Several big trees' were IblownVdowjv
and as' they crashed to the ground, car-
ried ;'cectf1c ana telephone ,W,lres

' wltn
them. aTIW retralt was that all of thi
tbWn was thrown s and

was cHpMjd. V t' .'
The w;lo'4 was so !, strong that- - It, laid

many acres,'.of growing .corn, flat en this
ground. Orchards were denuded of fruit
by, the wind.' even the grapes suffering.

By MELLIFICIA. . Omaha, September 2.
IS rare that twenty young millionaires are entertained at one time ia

IT Omaha, but Sunday Burdette Kirkendall, who has been camping for
two months in the Jackson Moie country in Wyoming and in Yellow--.
stone park, was host for the entire camping party of twenty young

college lads who are sons of eastern millionaires.
c The party afrived here from the west at 12 o'clock Sunday noon and
went to the Racquet club for a swim, after which they were the guests of
Burdette Kirkendall at dinner at the Country club. The afternoon was
spent motoring, and they left for the east at 6 o'clock after an enjoyable
stay In Omaha. ; V,

Prof. Johnson of ' New York had charge of the camping party, which
included: v Burdette Kirkendall, De Wolf Gibson of Schenectady, Samuel
Nixon of New York, Pierre Lyman of New York, Ridgway Clark of New

York, Harry Jackson of Boston, Gilman Nichols of Boston, Joseph Clark
of Boston, Robert Taylor of Philadelphia, Henry Ford of Morriston, N. J.;
Carl Schrocker.of Chicago, Arlo Garnsey of White Plains, N. Y., and from
Providence, R. I., were H. Freeman, Everett Freeman, John Brown, Cero

Henus, William Ely and' John Freeman.
AU of the young men attend different colleges in the east and were

spending their vacation in the west. Burdette Kirkendall vwill leave in
two weeks for Lawrenceville Preparatory school.

The crop, soil and weather reports of
the railroads for the week ending last
Saturday, fail to take Into account the
heavy rain that was quite general over
Nebraska Saturuay n'.ght, followed by
heavy rains in the east and fairly good
rains In the west section Sunday night
Nevertheless, they indicate fully an aver-

age corn crop.
Along the Burlington conditions .have

Improved from one week ago, as the fol-

lowing estimates of superintendents

r

The tpstA' of"th storm, whlcH was ac- -

Previous
week

92

Last
Division. week,

Omaha 96
Lincoln 90

Wymore 9!
k 90

95
85

live that the- - fish naturally resent anv
human intrusion, and whenever Violet
takes a plunge they ail Withdraw" to ft

convenient place and hold an indignation
meeting. '

- ? Z .. -.

It may be that they are' a bit Jealous
of her, for they do not have anything on
Violet when it comes to aquatic tricks.

Miss Joslyn, besides being accomplished
In other ways, Is an athletic girl, and
likes outdoor . exercise,,especlaily . swim-

ming, and site never misses an opportu-
nity to don her bathing sutt and take a
plunge In the private' pond. ,v . .

She is regarded as, the cleverest young
woman swimmer , in .Omalia.j ", .'y

'

George A. Joslyn has a fish pond and a'

daughter Violet, and the daughteV likes
to go swimming with the fish.
.Ever since the warm spell set In there

has been considerable argument occa-

sioned by the frequent plunges she takes
as to whether the fish or Miss Violet has
right, to possession of the pond.
fThe pond, a beautiful body of water.

Is located on the lawn of the palatial
Joslyn estate at 3M2 Davenport street.
Its surface Is studded with lilies and
other water, plants, making an ideal re;
treat for the aristocratic gold, and silver
fish. ....... ,

It is such an elegant place in which to

comiMtniea.'oy, a neavy nun, appears to
'hav'beenvftkottt' a 'mile wide".'v i

The residence; ot . H. Ar Kinney; was
wrecked "by the strong wind." One' side
of ' the ' hbiiae was blown away 'and the
balahce' of the structure collapsed. Trie-house'

Was 'valued" at about $l,Xli, i

Mrs.l Shears;- a widow, also suffered ?a

severefcloss- - when her two- - chicken- house's
were.' destroyed. ;k he Had ' recently ': com-

pleted building them" at a:cbet of,J7
ajlece.:'V;?2.' "'A 'V

4- .."'V
(A'll b ver TFiorence j small V outbulldthgs

were.wireflke- and tumbled about. Con-

siderable, farm, property Is reported
hUve been damaged., w;;.''r.V : - "r t

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. L. A. Garner is back from west-

ern Colorado.
Daniel Madden of Deposit, N. Y., Is

visiting his brother. John W. Madden.
Mrs. N. A. Miller of ' Lincoln arrived

Sunday to be the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Pinto.

Mr. and Mrst B. F. Pitman and eon
from Chadron "are at the Paxton for a
few days on their return from a month's
stay e Mlnnetonka.

Mr! and Mrs. F. W. Foster, who have
been spending the month of August
among the lakes in northern Minnesota,
returned to Omaha yesterday.

"

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Loomls and
family have returned from their summer
home at Thousand Islands, where Mrs.
Loomls and the children- - have been since
June. ; ,

' Mr. and Mrs Samuel Rees and Miss
Henrietta Rees are spending the week
In Chicago. On their return Miss Rees
will open a studio in the Boyd theater
building.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Borglum and son,
George Paul Borglum, have returned
from a three weeks' visit to the ranch
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett In

Colorado. , "

Miss Winifred Collins of Chicago who
to prominent in social settlement work,
spent Saturday and Sunday as the guest
of Mrs. G. W. Llninger and left yesterday
for a ten days stay In Denver.

mal social affairs are being given. Mrs.
W. J. Hynes entertained eight guests at
luncheon yesterday at the Field club. Sat-

urday Mrs. J. H. Conrad entertained
at dinner. Today Mrs. Miller will enter-
tain Informally for her guest and
Wednesday Mrs. N. B. Updike will be
hostess at luncheon.

A. X. : Club Entertained.
- Miss Rita Carpenter entertained the A.
X. X. High School club Saturday after-
noon in honor of Hiss Marlon Dolan,
who leaves next week for Minnesota,
where she will attend Minnesota uni-

versity the coming school year. Those

present were: "The- Frills and Furbelows of
' . :

lng
centMisses "

Beulah Byrd,
Cordula Uaverly,
Vera East,
Emma Ring,
Rita Carpenter.

Misses
Marion Dolan,
Carina Drummy,
Ruth Hunziker,
Florence Lake,
Nora Glynn;
Marlon McCaffrey,

Only "Cascareti ?t
.! i vK Gonstipatea
Salts; iClomel sid Cathartic , PIU

!Ar Vlo1e)nt Thy Act on Bowels v

j As Pepper- Acts In Nostrils, s m
j

' .' ; t - '"t ,' ".

Take a. Cascaret tonight and .thoroughly

Seven Hundred Sign
Up for Omaha Day .

at the Lincoln Fair
The nUmber of Omaha people who have

signed up. for the trip to Lincoln to at-

tend the state fair on Omaha day
Wednesday has already reached 700.

There are eighty-fiv- e automobile parties
that thus far have arranged to go. There
will be four trains leaving for Lincoln
that morning, two of them being special
trains to carry the Omana parties. Th:
special trains are to 'iave at 7:45 and
9:45, and the regular at 8.20 and 9:15.

This estimate Is on a percentage basis.
100 per cent being a perfect crop.

Corn Not Dainas,-ed-
.

According to the report, except in a few
localities and in these the area is llm

Ited, corn stood the dry, hot weather of
last week without being damaged. Slight
damage by heat Is reported from the
country around David City. Wilcox and
Holdrege.

Much of the corn la said to be almost
out of the way of frost As a rule, the
late plantings are In better . condition
than the early, the late grain having
withstood the heat and dry weather.

On the Alliance division, where no

comparison Is made with conditions ot
former years, the average yield Is placed
at from eighteen to fifty bushels per
acre. In this section of the state, ten
days more of favorable weather will
make the crop.

The Sterling division, which .covers a
wide area of western Nebraska, reports
a corn yield of from twenty to forty
bushels per acre. On this division there
are some fields that last week had com-

menced to show the effects of the dry
weather, .but It Is thought that the sub-

sequent rains have prevented farther
damage. ' ' ' '

The reports received by the Burling-
ton indicate that In the country tribu-

tary to its Une3, about 45 per cent of the
fall plowing has been done and that the
acreage Into winter wheat Is going to
be greater than last year. Potatoes
promise fully an average yield and the
pastures on the whole are in fairly good
condition.

Soldier;is Sought 7 : :

on Forgery Charge
Charles J. Hubei , ,.a Fort Omaha sol

(tier, is being sought as a deserter and
forger. 11 e passed 'several ' bad check's
to wh.eh the name of the commanding
off cer of the fort was forged, lie Is be
ileved to have secured about IIOO in this
way." Saturday" he' cashed,' chek "f6r--

on. , R. Ilogun,. a saloon keeper , at
Twenty-fourt- h and Sprague' streets. Since
then tie has not" been" seen and' it'ls "Be-

lieved that he has deserted.
' Vv

fceanseour: Liver, Stomach and Bowels,

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. . P. Fallon entertained

Saturday, evening at the club
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ficke,
who left Sunday for California. The other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John E. Marsh
and Miss Marguerite Fallon. "

Mrs. C. A. Ooss had fourteen guests ;at
the Field .club yesterday afternoon and
Mr. W. J.'Hynes eight. V"

C." W. Morton had four guests at sup-

per at the club Sunday evening; I P.
Sholes, tlx; J. A. Hussie, eight; ; E. M.

Baler, two; W. N. Wood. four. ;

Wedding at Sacred Heart Church.
The wedding of Miss Margaret Gene-

vieve Coll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coll to Bernard J. Tombrlnk,
was celebrated yesterday morning at S:30

o'clock at Sacred Heart ehurch,,.Rev. M.

J. Collins officiating.
The church was decorated with palms,

ferns and American Beauty roses. The
bride was gowned liv, white satin char-meus- se

with panniers of Brussels lace

caught with pearl ornaments. A wreath
of lilies of the valley held the cap of
princess lace and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of
the valley. The groom's gift was a neck-

lace of pearls.-
-

The bride's sisters, Misses Jewell and
Mary Coll, were bridesmaids and wore
lavander crepe de' chene trimmed with
princess lace. They carried shower bou-

quets of pink roses.
' Frank Coll, brother of the bride, gave

her away, and Alfred Powell served as
best man. The ushers were W. H. Quig-le- y

and' Mark Conley. V "

. Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the Hotel Loyal
followed by a reception at the home of
the bride's parents.
'After a weading trip to Denver, Mr. and

Mrs. Tombrlnk will reside in South
Omaha where the groom has a position
with the Cudahy Packing Co.

apd-yo- win surely reel great oy morn-

ing. Te weti and women who have head

afhe, ooa,tedi tongue;'lo4n't sleepy are SWU

Idu. nervous1 arid upXet 'bothered, iwljh
a sick,' gassy,' disordered ' stotnaohv or
hfeye oaickache and feel air worn out, .

' Are you keeping your bowels clean wtyh
CascaretsU)r merely '.fordnt k - passag-vs-

every; few days with salts, cathAftJe.

pills or caster oij, :, TJlls ,1s important, k
'Cascarets Immediately cleanse and reg-

ulate' tlie' stomach, ' reinoVe' the sour,
end fermenting.. food .and foul

rases: take the-- excess bile, front tH

CANOEISTS ARE PADDLING

DOWN THE MISSOURI RIVER

John Amos and John Sherry, twe
South Omaha moving picture' magnates,
started on a canoe' trip to" Kansas Clt

South Omaha Banker
Victim of Paralysis

A. W. Trumble, who has been con-

nected with the Packers', National bank
'of. South , Omaha for the last twenty

years, was stricken with paralysis Sun-

day morning at 7 u'cl'ork. He Is 82 years
old and on account of his advanced age
he Is In a serious condition. For many
years . Mr. Trumble was a farmer in

Surpy county.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Miss Vera King entertained at lunch-

eon and cards at the club Saturday. The

guests were: '
v

Misses Misses-Ma- bel

Melcher, Frances Tanner,
Georgian Davis, Laura Peterson,
Stella Conley, . GracePeterson,
Alfreda Howell. Emma Krevmborg,
Agnes Condon, PortMyrtle Bean,

land. Ore., Edna Rosenawelg,
Mittie Ward, Mary Shehey,
Dorothy Watkins, Stella Jensen, '

Kathertne Abbott, Myrtle Lee, Pierre.
Hortense Eads, , Neb.

Mesdames Mesdames
L M. Lord, E. G. Barnhardt.

Mrs. William Berry entertained the
following members of the philosophy de-

partment of the Omaha Woman's club
Saturday afternoon: . .'

Mesdames - Mesdames
C. W. Hayes, J. L. Adams,
S. A. Collins, 'Mary B. Newton,
Emmanuel Oehrle, J. B. Watkins.
L. M. Lord, Adda W. Ralston,.

Miss Carrie Boutelle.

yesterday, They went ... well supplied
with provisions and expect to have a

liver and carry of th.-- constipated waits
matter aha poison'- from the- - thfestinit
and 'b9weis..."t f'i.f'.W.''Remember, a' Cascaret ' tOnigWiWtll
ftritighten you out by morning. A nt

great deal of sport on the way." Their
craft is a slxteen-foot- er and has a ca-

pacity, for carrying 400 pounds besides the
crew. They expect to be on the watei

'about ' five days.

Tor Chicago Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Silver en-

tertained at dinner last: evening at their
home for Madame Kapa Llnne of ChU

cago, who arrived Saturday. Those pres-

ent were: Mr.; and Mrs. John F.
Flack,-Mr- . and .Mrs. John R. Webster,
Mr, and Mrs. Stevens, Chicago, Mr. and

Mr. Walter . G. Sliver, Madame Ragna
Llnne, MIbs Henrietta. Flack, Mr. George
Flack and. Air. Jack Webster. . -

: McClure.

Club Woman Visits Here. .

Mrs. Oreal S. Ward, former state regent
of the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, is visiting Mrs. George B. Eddy
this week. Her daughter, Miss Gertrude
Ward, Is with her. They are on their
way from. Lincoln, Jo Granite, Okl.,. where
they have bought a cotton plantation and
will make their home.

box from your druggist means . healtny
bowel action; a clear head and cheerful-
ness for" months. . Don't forget thn' ehil-dren- v"

V :
'

n ' ' .'" :' h.V;

B. H. ROBINSON TO SPEAK
AT INSURANCE CONVENTION

Bascom H. Roblson. president of the
Bankers' Reserve Life company, left Mon-

day for Chicago to attend the 'seventh
'

annual meeting of the American Life
convention, of which he Is 8ne of the
executive officers. On the 6th lnst,
President Robinson will deliver an ad
dress before the delegates upon certain
phases of life Insurance, the subject be--

HENRY D. ESTABR00K IS

SITING HIS" OLD HOME

After receiving plaudits or dellverli e
one of the four big tddrevea a', "tbe
meeting of the American Bu- - AsFOcln-tlo- n

last week, Henry D. Ktahro-j!(- , for-

merly of Omaha, now tf New York, is
here to visit for a day or two with M"S.

Estabrook and Mrs. V,iUUi: itC par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Campbell. Mr.
ICsterbrook returns east this evening..

At Happy Hollow.
About 125 have made reservations for

dinner . this evening at Happy , Hol-

low, when Madame Ragna Llnne of Chi-

cago will give a song recital. S. D. Barka-lo- w

will have covers placed for six; E. O.

Hamilton, thirty; Charles H.. Wright,
four; .Claude Hamilton, six; George W.
Summer, seyen; JF H Chickering, six; H.
If, Wooo, six; E.. G. :McG!lton," ten; D. C.

Buell, . four; F, J. Norton, six; Dr.,. M.

Aikln,' thirteen; E. F.';Howe, eight; C. E.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchols entertained

fifteen guests at supner Sunday even-
ing at the Country club; R. L. Huntley
had four guests; W. T. Burns, four; J. P.
Webster, six; T. L. Davis, six; W. J. Con-nel- l,

two; E. A. Cope, four s J. C. Klnsler,
two; D. A. Baum, three; C. Y. Smith,
four.; Together were Gerald Wharton,
Richard Baum, C. J. .ord and A. A.

Visitor Entertained. f; f, -

Mis8 Georgia Fowler wf Chicago, for-

merly 'of Hastings, Neb., Is spending the
week M he guest of.Mra.i.W. J. Miller,
and in honor of Miss Fowler many for t- : ......

Roosevelt Socialist;
"I Should Say Not' !

Says KansasxEditor
"Roosevelt a ocialist! I should say

not," said A. M. Simons of Glrard, Kan.,
editor of the Coming Nation, as he lay
pule and weak on his sick bed at the
Paxton hotel yesterday suffering from
a thlrty-slx-ho- attack of acute' gas-
tritis. Mr.' Simons was almost too weak
to turn over in his bed,' but his excite-
ment rose when Roosevelt-wa- spoken ot

"Roosevelt." he says,'' "has ' followed
along the line of some other statesmen
of Germany, England and France who
sought to kill socialism by stealing some
of its planks. Roosevelt's socialism is a
death bed conversion. - He - had' seven
years In the office of president. ' Wy
did he not do or say something In the
interest of socialism then? When he
was governor of New York he sent
troops to New- York to intimidate the
strikers of the Croton Aqueduct works.
They were striking merely fdr a work-

ing day of legat hours, and as governor
Mr. Roosevelt's business should have
been to send that contractor to jail for
violating the law. Instead of that he
sent troops to Intimidate the strikers.

"Furthermore, he made the dirtiest at-

tack on-- socialism lit one of his magaxlne
articles that has yet been made. He
had read one of Goldstein's books and,
attempting a criticism, he went off half
cocked as he always does. He accused

FORT SAYS WEST PROSPEROUSCITY NEWS'

J
TO CURB POWER OF MILLER

State Architects Take Exception to
Work of State Officer.

Fruit Growers Greatly Benefited by
the Omaha land Show.

FRUIT ACREAGE INCREASES USES POWER IN WRONG WAY

Yoiss Orchards are Just Begrlnntnar
to Send Thousands of Cara of

"Their ProdncU to the .,
Omaha Market.

Supervises Building- - of Which He
Was the Architect .Holds Up

i the Par of Other
- Contractors.

all socialists of standing for free love

tllJUnr rUtures-Burgees-Oran- dea C

Have moot Print It Now Beacon Press.

rresbytniaa Hospital, 1240 & 10th St :

, Bailey the Dentist, City Nat D. 256(

Omaha Plating Co. Etsab. 1898.- - D. 2535:

Stack-falcon- er Co, 24 th and Harney.,
undertakers, embalmers. Douglas 887. .

Steel Breaks His AnaHarry Steel
broke his arm Sunday afternoon while

cranking his automobile. . .:,

McYann Saturn E. J. McVann of the
traffic bureau of the Commercial club
was back at his desk again yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. McVann returned from a
three weeks' vacation in 'Colorado. ,

Bear Catters Are Plnsd Pete Mangan,
1218 Jackson street, and Robert Easton,

,1417 South Sixteenth street, were fined
$1.50 and costs each' by' Police Magistrate
Foster for dancing the bear cat at Mets
hail,' 1213 South Thirteenth street," Satu-

rday night , i ' :: ; i

Throws to the Pavement As E. G.

Schults, 2627 Hamilton' street, was at-

tempting to boarU a street car' at Six-

teenth and Davenport- - streets, his foot
alipped and he was thrown io the pave-

ment, sustaining, a. bad wound on his
head and a bruised arm.. i .. i

Kittle Damage to Boulevards Com-

missioner Hummel and W..R. Adams, su-

perintendent of boulevards, made an in-

spection, trip, over' the city's boulevards
Monday and report . that damage done' by
.the storm last night will not exceed 100.

No serious washouts were found.

When the Nebraska Association of Ar-

chitects meets, which will probably be
some time within the next week ortwo,
legislation to curb the power of Burd
F. Miller, superintendent of state build-
ings, will be considered. The arcal'.eots
hold that Mr. Miller has been exceed
lng his powers while in this state office.
They hold that while he Is appoint' J

(
to superintend the construction of state
buildings he has used his power to knife
some of the architects who have done
work on state buildings by holding up
their pay on the grounds of inferior
work. Furthermore, many of th.j archi-
tects hold that he has-bee-

n taking the
work of drawing ' plans and upeoitica-tion- s

for state buildings, getting .in ar-
chitect's fee for that, aside trom r.'s
regular salary as superintendent, and
worst of all, has thus been In th. poi
tion of superintending his own work
done for the state.

There are some thirty or ton, archi-
tects in the state who make this their
sole business, aside from a rut num-
ber of contractors and carpenters ha

and of being free lovers- - and a lot of
other stuff. The result was that when
he came to Milwaukee to speak the so-

cialist mayor of Milwaukee refused ' to
greet him as an individual, but merely
met him as mayor pf the city of Mil-

waukee. And when the ma"yor . an-
nounced his attitude on the matter
Roosevelt couldn't say one Word, for
he knew he had made an unfounded at-

tack, upon the , virtue of all socialist
women."' ..'

Mr. Simons says Eugene V. Debs will
poll 1,000,000 votes this fall. He also
holds that the socialists have a chance
to put in some four or five congressmen
this fall, the best chances being in Wis-

consin, Kansas, North Dakota. Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

kl f,'',,'i-W"rM'l- J ,.:7.1;.";:,'-
-

' ' ThisCan
- fell- - at Your l

After two weeks spent In that portion
of the fruit raising sections of Idaho,
tributary to the lines of the Harriman
railroad system, Gerrit Fort, passenger
traffic manager of the Union Pacific, is
home and enthusiastic over conditions
throughout the lntermountaln country.

Everywhere Mr. Fort, went he found
the country in a most prosperous" condi-

tion and everywhere he found the busi-

ness men and fruit growers looking upon
Omaha as their market town. ' He found
the fruit growers and shippers and the
land men talking of the Omaha Land
show held one year ago and the benefits
their state had derived therefrom.,. He
found that the show had brought many
settlers and had resulted in a great num-

ber of land sales, in addition to added
scope of the market for the products. ,;
t In connection with his .trip, Mr. Fort
secured some figures on what Idaho has
been doing and is doing in fruit growing.
These figures, show that in 1910, fruit
growers bad 64,341 , acre's into apples,
prunes, peaches, . pears, berries' and
mixed fruit and that the output shipped,
aggregated 3,014 cars. In 1912 the acre-

age had increased to 142,763, with ship,
ments of 4,104 car loads. The figures
show that the shipments of fruit since
1910 have not kept pace with the acreage,
but this Is accounted for-b- y reason of
the fact that the young orchards have
not come into bearing.

In going through the country and talk-
ing with heads of shipping associations
and growers, Mr. Fort learned that while
it is not all consumed here, a large por-
tion of the Idaho fruit comes to Omaha
From here it is reshlpped and sent all
over the" country.

Not only, did Mr. Fort find the fruit
Industry prospering, but he learned that
the state has just harvested the best agri-
cultural crop in Its history. A great deal
of this comes to the Omaha market, as
do tfie hogs and cattle.

;A11 Citizens Must ;
v

do their own work . of drawm olans
and specifications. Register in Order to

Vote Next November
At the last meeting of the association

tentative measures were considered to
provide for the licensing of architects
to keep out of the work such men as
might not be fit for the profession.
Nothing definite was done at that time
and the bill that was presented In the
legislature was killed, in the committee
largely because It provided for the cre

. Polls" will be opened at 8 o'clock this
morning and all voters will be given an
opportunity to register between the hours
of 8 in the morning and 9 o'clock at
night. Voters must all register or re-

register In order to vote at the Novem- -
ation of a new salaried state office er election.

. The registration board .appointed a
year ago will serve, the commission be-

ing unable to appoint a new set of reg
istrars and have' them qualify, ss the ! t .&&L "I
law says that uch board must be
appointed at a meeting in September.

'

Its the orange can with the Indian's: headlook for: itbeBig Increase Shown ;

in the Birth Eate .. sure., you .get ; it whenever you biiybking powder --7 it's
your guarantee of better baling.' "

. .

:
V '

Campbell Returns : '
a Lively Corpse

The inconveniences of being dead when
one is not dead were related by Will A.
Campbell of St. Paul, formerly manager,
of the'publicity bureau of the Omaha
Commercial club, now secretary of tht
Northwest Development league. Camp-
bell .was traveling in the west when a
wreck' occurred on the Great Northern
in which a certain-W- . A. Campbell lost

; his life. The newspapers carried the
story and from various circumstantial

' facts it became widely published that
the dead man was Will A. Campbell. Tele- -

grams began to shoot about the coun-

try? and one reached Blair, where Mr.
Campbell's wife was visit'ng,, with her
sister. In the , meantime ' Mr. Campbell
was traveling in Washington and when
he reached a hotel In Spokane he found
that his mail had all been sent back
either to the sender or to the Commer-s- .

tial club at St. Paul, as the hews had
reached Spokane that he had perished.
When he registered at the hotel, the
clerk nearly threw a fit, as he Informed
Campbell that he ' was supposed to be
dead, fhen'he took the train from Spc--
Kane to North Yakima, where he was to

' be. the speaker at a banquet Here he
found the papers announcing the calling
off of the banquet. on account of the
death of the speaker. "When I got on
the train to ' leave," - says '

Campbell, ; "I
kept singing the old song, 'It was then
that- - Pat Maloney forgot that 'he was

jciead.";,, ,v , ..... ,,- -V'

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
' i Returns.

uanaie me examining and licensing.
It is assured, however, that the asso-

ciation will busy .ltseu. with the case of
the present state architect. They, hold
that aside from taking the state con-
tracts he has been taking private archi-
tectural contracts, thus being in the
position of a state official doing a pri-
vate Jiuslness on the side. But the prin-
cipal charge they make against him is
that he takes state contracts and then
as superintendent pronounces upon his
own work, while when another architect
does get a piece ot the state work Su-

perintendent Miller is inclined to find
fault and In fact to hold up the payat times.

The officers of the association ' are
Harry Lawrle, president, and F. A. Hen
ninger, secretary. It rests with the presi-
dent to call the next meeting. Mr. Lawrle
says he may call a meeting next week.

I .. ( 'mi 11JI aw.
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Births during the month of August this
year numbered thirty-si- x more than for
the month of August 1911. The total
births were 256. of which 138 were white
males and 116 white females. On col-
ored male and one colored female child
were born. Two sets of twins, four girls,
were reported to the office of the vital
statistician.

Last year there were 117 deaths durlnf
the month, the number of births exceed-
ing the deaths by 118. The number of
deaths were the same as during tho
same month of the previous year.

Bowling League is
Forming for Winter

. The Metropolitan league meeting was
attended by a good sized delegation. ; The
following officers were elected:

"Dick" Schneider, president - -
James J. Silk, vice president

... P. A. Augelsberg, secretary.
Charles Ortman, treasurer. J ,v
The Metropolitan league has its ten

teams signed up to start thrne season of
1913 and 1913. Next week the personal of
each team in the Commercial and Metro-
politan leagues will be mentioned. The
ten teams that will comprise the Metro-

politan league are as follows: Ruhmor't
Sports, Tracy Bros., Artmans, Jerpes
Commission . Company, Stors Bottling
Department, Percy Gwynne, Besiin's
Mixers, Dough Mixers. Chris Lyck's and
Woodmen of the World.

In millions of kitchens the country over, Calumet it the only bak-
ing powder ever used and it has won that tremendous popularity
solely because of its purity and wholesomcness. . r :. '.

It makes baking failures impossible. .

More economical in cost and use. ".

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, World'. Pure Food 11. ;H
Chicago, I1L, 1907, Paris Expoaition, France, March, 1912. ; - $

MADAME BUTTERFLY COMES
TO ORPHEUM SEPTEMBER 15

Manager W. p. Byrne of the Orpheum
haj Jiwt received' word from New York
announcing definitely the date of the
appearance here of Midam Butterfly.
This is one of the greateJt sets in vaude'
vllle. The performance will be given
during the week of September 15.

Dnnsrerona Snraery
In the abdominal region is often pre-
vented by the use of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless purifiers. . 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

key to the Situation-B- ee advertising.


